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LOCATED: South of Bonduel 4 miles on Hwy 47 to Landstad
Rd, then east 2 miles to Frazer Corner Rd, then north and east
1 mile on Frazer Corner Rd to the farm at W3240 Frazer Corner
Rd. Watch for auction signs.

OUTSTANDING GROUP OF 136 HOL-
STEIN DAIRY CATTLE consisting of 42
milk cows, bred for year-round freshening,
averaging 70# each, 3.5 fat, 2.8 pro, 160
SCC; 10 dry cows; 61 heifers, 7 to 18
months, 20 of which are bred, 5 are con-
firmed; 8 heifers, 2 to 7 months; 6 baby
heifers on milk; 9 steers. Cattle will be
pregnancy checked by a veterinarian prior
to the auction. Catalogs will be available
for viewing on our website when they are
completed.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Dennis and
Donna along with their children have been
farming and establishing this herd for 25
years. Cows are fed home grown feed
and not pushed for production. Cows go
outside daily and are bunk fed. Genera-
tions of Select Sire breeding with top qual-
ity AI Sires for great legs and udders.
Herd has been grown from within, no pur-
chasing elsewhere. 35% of the herd is in
their 1st Lactation, 55% are 2nd & 3rd Lac-
tation, the remaining are a few older cows.
Current on hoof trimming and vaccina-
tions. Herd health care and monthly preg-
nancy checks from Valley Vet Clinic of
Seymour. Cow Kickers, shockers or re-
straints have "never" been used on any of
the cows or even fresh heifers, you will be
pleased at how calm the cows are. Over
70# Herd Average with no TMR. 3.5 Fat,

2.8 Protein, Somatic stays between 100-160, but lower during
dryer seasons. Cows are milked in comfort tie-stalls 2X a day
and Dry cows are housed in a freestall barn - - making this herd
very adaptable to any housing they go into. This herd is very well
taken care of.
MILKHOUSE EQUIPMENT: Mueller HiPerForm Model OH 800
gallon bulk tank w/new compressor; DeLaval Model E600 RO
600 gallon bulk tank; DeLaval 2” Pipeline with 5 claws (over 45
stalls - to be removed); E-Zee Milking Equipment vacuum pump
Model M-Style E-S; Mueller Accu-Therm AT4DWD-51 Plate
cooler; Fresh cow bucket.
SPECIAL ITEMS: 7-ton Schuld Bushnell bulk feed bin w/froze
auger; 2 pallets of J&M Mfg barn cleaner chain, approx. 275’;
Used steel roofing for 60’ x 100’ shed; S.I. livestock feeder; Var-
ious Loyal Poly-Tuf feed carts.
Sale clerked by Nolan Auction, Inc. Regular auction terms - cash or
personal check. Everything sold as is, where is. No Warranties.
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